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Learning Outcomes

After this training, you will:
– Have a greater awareness of  UT’s Clery 
Act compliance responsibilities
–Understand the definition and 
responsibilities of  a CSA
–Know how to complete a CSA report

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Jeanne Clery Disclosure of Campus Security Policy and Campus Crimes Statistics Act, a consumer protection law passed in 1990.



History of  the Clery Act

• Jeanne Clery, age 19

• First year at Lehigh 
University

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Jeanne Clery chose Lehigh University which is located in Eastern PA (Bethlehem) over Tulane in New Orleans (where her two older brothers went to school and where she was accepted) because she and her parents perceived it to be a safe campus.  In the early morning of April 5, 1986, Jeanne was asleep in her unlocked 3rd floor residence hall room (her roommate had gone out the night before and forgotten her key). Josoph Henry, a 20 year old fellow student who lived off campus and whom Jeanne didn’t know, entered Stoughton Hall, intent on robbing some rooms. Henry had been drinking all night after losing a close student election. He gained access to the hall (he was not a resident) by three sets of auto locking doors that had been propped open with pizza boxes (as had been documented 181 other times before). Henry entered Jeanne’s room and started going through her drawers looking for something to steal. When she woke up, he raped and strangled her. Henry was almost immediately arrested for Jeanne’s murder because he bragged to his friends about what he’d done. He was convicted of her death a year later and is currently serving a life sentence.Jeanne’s parents (Connie & Howard Clery) were surprised when they learned that 38 violent crimes (including rape, robbery, and assault) had happened on Lehigh’s campus in a 3 three period, and that pushed them to act. They believed that if Jeanne had known about the crimes occurring at Lehigh, she may have chosen a different university to attend. Mr. and Mrs. Clery sued Leigh University for negligence and settled out of court. They used the money from the settlement to advocate for laws requiring colleges and universities to disclose their campus crime statistics to the public.  They also used the money and founded the Clery Center for Security on Campus, a non-profit organization. The first incarnation of the Clery Act was passed in 1990 and Congress has revised it a number of times since then, officially renaming the law for Jeanne in 1991.



What does the Clery Act require?

• Publish an annual security and fire safety report
• Issue timely warning notices to the community
• Maintain and update a daily crime log
• Ensure basic rights for sexual assault survivors
• Devise and test emergency notification and 

evacuation procedures

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ASR/FSR is distributed by Oct. 1 each year and includes crime stats for the past three yearsTimely Warning Notices (TWNs) (sent via email): alerts the UT community promptly to potentially dangerous criminal situations (that were reported or have occurred) so that we have both the time and the information necessary (when relevant facts are gathered) to take appropriate precautions.  Issued for all Clery crimes in our Clery geography.   Example: 2/24/16 Robbery Attempt at Barnes and Noble Bookstore.UT alerts – immediate notification available to all UT students and employees (sent via text and email): immediately notify the campus community upon confirmation of clery-reportable crimes, a significant emergency, or dangerous situation occurring on the campus that involves an immediate threat to the health or safety of students or employees.  Example: abducted child on campus, tornado, riot, or a nuclear, biological, or contamination incident on campus.  Happening right now or about to happen.Crime Log is available online and at UTPD – hard copies at all 3 campuses: Main Campus Dispatch at Transportation Center, Health Science Campus Mulford Library Dispatch Center, and Scott Park Campus, 3rd floor Learning Resources Center (Internal Audit and Compliance Department)Ability to have an advisor/support person and receive notice of the outcome of a disciplinary proceedingEmergency preparedness exercises to ready staff for potential crisis situations.



What is a CSA?

Simply put: A college or university official to 
whom a person may report a crime.
• Document crimes reported by victims, witnesses, 

a third party, of  the offender
• Crimes directly reported to you

– Not overheard in the hallway or mentioned in class
– Not something described as part of  a speech, 

workshop, or group presentation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Based on job function not title. It’s like a tattoo, once you are named a CSA that doesn’t change unless your job functions do. It’s not a hat you can take on and off.Not all crimes get reported to the policeAn official is any person who has the authority and the duty to take action or respond to particular issues on behalf of the institution. Based on job function not title.DEFINITION:A campus police department or a campus security department of an institution.Any individual or individuals who have responsibility for campus security but who do not constitute a campus police department or a campus security department under paragraph (1) of this definition, such as an individual who is responsible for monitoring entrance into institutional property.Any individual or organization specified in an institution's statement of campus security policy as an individual or organization to which students and employees should report criminal offenses.An official of an institution who has significant responsibility for student and campus activities, including, but not limited to, student housing, student discipline, and campus judicial proceedings. If such an official is a pastoral or professional counselor as defined below, the official is not considered a campus security authority when acting as a pastoral or professional counselor.Source: CFR 668.46(a)



Who is a CSA?

Athletic coaches

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Explain that mental health and pastoral counselors (working within their roles) are exempt. Faculty who only teach are not CSAs, nor are clerical, maintenance, and food service staff.UT has identified success coaches and some academic advisors as CSA. Clerkship directors in the College of Medicine have also been ID’d.



Clery reportable crimes
• Murder and non-negligent 

manslaughter
• Manslaughter by negligence
• Sex offenses

• Rape
• Fondling
• Statutory rape
• Incest

• Robbery
• Aggravated assault 
• Burglary
• Motor vehicle theft
• Arson

VAWA
• Dating violence
• Domestic violence
• Stalking

Arrests and disciplinary referrals
• Liquor law violations
• Drug law violations
• Weapons law violations

What must you report?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Emphasize that the police should be made aware of all crimes happening on campus, but that CSAs are required to report these.Medical personnel and counseling staff: You can report aggregate data and not identify victims. Police just need enough information to document the stat.VAWA – passed by President Obama in 2013.Arrests and disciplinary referrals include student conduct (students) and HR (employees).



Hate Crimes

If  this kind of  crime
• Murder and non-negligent 

manslaughter
• Sex offenses
• Robbery
• Aggravated assault 
• Burglary
• Motor vehicle theft
• Arson
• Larceny
• Vandalism
• Intimidation
• Simple assault

Was motivated by hate/bias
• Race
• Gender
• Gender identity
• Religion
• Sexual orientation 
• Ethnicity
• National origin
• Disability

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Most recently added to the list: Gender Identity and National Origin



Where did the incident happen?

• On campus
• Residential 

facilities

• Non-campus

• Public Property

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As of June 1, 2016- UT has seven separate campuses:MainHealth ScienceScott Park  Center for Visual ArtsStranahan ArboretumLake Erie Research CenterLorain County Community College University Partnership Ridge CampusOn-Campus: Any building or property owned or controlled by The University of Toledo within the same reasonably contiguous geographic area and used by the University in direct support of, or in a manner related to, the University’s educational purposes, including residence halls; and Any building or property that is within or reasonably contiguous to the area identified in the above paragraph that is owned by The University of Toledo but controlled by another person, frequently used by students, that supports institutional purposes	On-campus Student Housing: Any student housing facility that is owned or controlled by the institution, or is located on property that is owned or controlled by the institution, and is within the reasonably contiguous geographic area that makes up campus. Non-Campus: Any building or property owned or controlled by a student organization that is officially recognized by The University of Toledo; or Any building or property owned or controlled by The University of Toledo that is used in direct support of, or in relation to, the University’s educational purposes, frequently used by students and is not within the same reasonably contiguous geographic area of the University. Public Property: All public property, including thoroughfares, streets, sidewalks, and parking facilities, that is within the core campus, or immediately adjacent to and accessible from the core campus. 



When must you report?

Ongoing threat to you or the reporter?
• Call 911 or UT Police (419-530-2600) immediately

Otherwise, be as timely as possible
• Helps police investigate
• May need to issue a Timely Warning
• Daily Crime Log entry



How must you report?

• Call UTPD

• Fill out a CSA report 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Collect as much information as possible about what happened. When it happened, when it was reported to you, where it happened.Include personally identifiable information unless the victim specifically tells to that they want to remain anonymous. Explain to the reporter your duties to report the statistic. When in doubt, report the information anyway and let the police sort it out.People involved do not need to be associated with UT.Do not investigate or try to catch the alleged perpetrator. 

https://www.utoledo.edu/offices/internalaudit/clery-act/webforms/csa-incident-report-form.html


Why do we report?

• Help keep campus safe

• Allow prospective students and employees to make 
informed decisions

• Failure to report carries steep penalties
• Eastern Michigan University $350,000
• Oregon State University $220,500
• Salem International University $200,000
• Dominican College of  Blauvelt $200,000
• Penn State University $2.4 Million

Presenter
Presentation Notes
EMU- failed to issue timely warning, lack of policy statements, failed to report crimes correctly- fall 2006 murder on campus (residence hall room)OSU- failed to include a rape in statsSIU- failed to report crimes and did not classify crimes correctlyDCB- failed to properly classify crimes, didn’t define campus or distribute the ASRPSU- Jerry Sandusky child abuse case in 2011 (DOE reviewed 13 years of data: 1998-2011) even though only required to keep 7 years of data



Campus Security Authority

• Some employees
• Many types of  crime
• Gather statistics and educate
• Can be anonymous

Responsible Employee

• ALL employees
• Sex discrimination
• Respond and prevent
• Cannot guarantee confidentiality

What is the difference between a CSA 
under the Clery Act and a Responsible 

Employee under Title IX?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Title IX - No person in the United States shall, on the basis of sex, be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination under any education program or activity receiving federal financial assistance.Includes: sexual harassment and sexual violence.



Next steps

• Document incidents
• Contact David Cutri, Executive Director and 

Chief  Compliance Officer if  you have 
questions
– 419-530-8718
– David.cutri@utoledo.edu
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